PCMH Service Models
Service

Service Description 		

Learning
Collaborative
Model

Phase I
= Individual practice assessment, gap analysis and work plan
= 30 weekly individual practice T/A sessions
= Three 1-day learning sessions
= Six 60 minute webinars
= Guaranteed NCQA submission and Level 1 PCMH recognition
Phase II
= Three 60 minute webinars during collaborative recess
= One 1-day learning session
= Six bi-weekly individual practice TA session after recess

Learning
Community
Model

Community Offering
= 30 weekly group TA sessions
= Six 60 minutes webinars

= Three

Consulting
Analysis

Analysis
= Assessment
= Work plan

= Gap

Train and Retain

Support Services
= Technical Assistance
= Coaching
= Project Facilitation
= Train the Trainer
= Post training coaching- shadow client through a full submission

Review
and Retain

This is a semi-final NCQA PCMH application submission. Client submits
NCQA application to PCDC (with supporting documentation and evidence)
and PCDC reviews application and makes suggested revisions. Client makes
necessary revisions and re-submits the application to PCDC for a final review.

Live Webinars

PCMH Boot Camp Series
= 8 (2) hour live virtual trainings
- Standards 1-6
- How to Facilitate PCMH-PCDC Self-Assessment and work plan tool
- NCQA online survey tool, sample documents, position articles
= 8 Recorded sessions
= NCQA reviewed sample documentation

PCMH Residency
Training

Self-Paced
Study

1-day learning sessions

Analysis

=

3-year graduated courses that cover the basics of patient centered medical
home (year 1), application of patient centered tenets into their daily
clinical activity (year 2), how to build and sustain a patient centered care
delivery model in a complex health care environment (year 3).

=

Recommended to be delivered via 8 two hour sessions over the course of
the eight months of the residency program year (one 2-hour session per
month for each of the eight months in June -February, for a total of 16
hours of instruction).

Download:
= 8 pre-recorded PCMH 2014 Training Sessions
= PCMH 2014 Example documentation packet
= PCMH 2014 Self-Assessment tool
= PCMH 2014 Work plan Template
= Option to purchase Certified Content Expert services hourly

Pricing

9 months
$36,000/Practice
$90,000
$25,200

3 months - $12,600
$30,000
$7,200/practice
$120,000/10 Practices

$6,000/Per Practice
$6,300/21 hour block

$6,000

Enterprise Rate:
$16,800.00
Up to 25 Attendees
Open Training
$1,250.00 (per individual)
$72,000 includes student handouts
and teaching materials and PCDC
led training.
$36,000 includes student handouts
and teaching materials
Train –the-Trainer Option $54,000
includes student handouts and
teaching materials
$1,000.00
+ hourly rate for CCE @$300.00
per hour
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